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WANT ADS
I OR SALE

GRAVEL and NAVI». R. Ileyting. 
num T..t,.,r 1008. 6ti

Foil NAI.E I HIM I AND-.
The Government need» Farmer» a» 

well a« Fighter». Two million three 
hundred thniiaoml Acree of Oregon A 
California Riiilroed Co. Grant l.»n<l», 
Title revealed in United Htatc». To lie 
opened for hoineatead« ami »ale. (Con
taining hook* of the Ixxil land left in 
the United HUM». Large Copyrighted 
Map, »bowing land l»y aectlon» ami 

«hwi ription of »oil, climate, rainfall, 
elevation», temperature, etc., by coun
ting. Postpaid, One hollar. (¡rant 
Land» lux ating Co, Box »110 Portland, 
Oregon.

Fol V D hi .............I John 11 »tore
gold ring with opal setting. Owner can 
have xaiue by proving property and 
graying lor ad.

WANTED—Piano pupil*; Beginner» 
a »|>eci»lty. Term* reaxonable. Htudio 
at 9719 Brilliant Ht., al Woodstock Ave., 
lamia, Ore. Mary It. Lockhart. 80

Professional Directory
Tabor UM*

Dr. Wm. Rees
Office and Kraidenrc. K frdh Hl.

PORTLAND, ORK.

iniw. aw. K,,t win

John (juy Wilsotl 
Attorney-at-l.aw 

aas I'lttock Block

OIRr. Conxultatlon Kveiilri». by^Apixrlnttnent

Prof. T. E. Lawson
Plano Leesons at Your Home at 60c

lie Will Call

Tabor nab «VI« Mth Ht.

A SCREW LOOSE
May cause u wreck. Get the tire* 

and oilier loone parte of your wagon 
and other vehicle« tightened while 
the weather ix dry.

We Guarantee Every Job.

MATT GREENSLADE, Blacksmith
Foster Road and 93d Ht.

When in Lents

Get Your Meals At The

Co ttage Restaurant

A. KNAPP, Prop.

«

Missing
Again!

Those pesky spark plugs I 
You should have bought Stew
art V-Rays.

They’re ideal for all cars. 
They put a big, hot, intense 
Violet flame in every cylinder. 
Not a miss in months of 
driving.

Their four »parking point» mean 
absolute dependability — four time» 
the life of ordinary plug». And they 
have an oil-proof, heat-proof cor« 
that la practically unbreakable.

Tone up your power plant with a 
act of Stewart V-Ray Spark Ptug», 
and note the added go aod ging.r.

LENTS GARAGE 
Axel Kildahl, Prop.

MU'J ■ Tabor 8499 D 61

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. Albert Croat SB has just returned 

from the Phillippine».
Among the visitors to I-ante laat week 

waa Mr. Jeeae Holme«, late of LaCrosse, 
Wisconsin.

Mr». K. K. Ixdtch, of Perry, Iowa, i* 
visiting at th« home of Mr. and Mr». 
J. M. haiteh, 5451 HOtli St. S. 1.

MIm France« Kearney, of lent«, ha» 
gone to Gearhart for a month’» vaca
tion, leaving Friday evening laat.

M. Doran, of Clatskanie, Columbia 
County, wm looking after buaineea in
terKat» in Lenta the first of the week.

Mi»« Althea Holme«, of h-nts, haw re
cently returned from Honolulu, where 
■he ha« been teaching the laat three 
year».

F. (>. McGrew »pent two week« at 
Prince Lodge, Ocean Park, Wash., leav
ing hi» family there for the month of 
August.

Mi»« Theodora Dunbar left Haturday 
for Cove Orchard, Yamhill County, 
where »he will make an extended vi»it 
with relative».

Mi»» Elizabeth Hyde, the c. o. b. of 
this outfit, left Saturday morning for a 
two week»’ outing at Clatakanie, 
Columbia County.

Mr». W. T. Birrell and »on, of Cor
vallis. have been »pending the week 
with the former’» »later, Mr». M. N. 
Haddler, fi7H) «2nd St., 8. E.

The Peters and Nelson families, of 
Woodmere, enjoyed an auto trip up the 
Columbia Highway on Sunday, the trip 
l>eing msrie in the Peter» machine.

Thi» office 1» in receipt of a premium 
list of the Land Product» Show, to lie 
held iu t..e new auditorium, Portland, 
November 3rd to Mth. »6,000 in cash 
award« will be given.

Mr. and Mr». Dan Raat, of 04th 
atreet, are the proud parenta of a 95» 
pound daughter who arrived to take 
|Hwae»aion of their heart« and home on 
Wednesday, the Hth inat.

It is aaid that 90 per cent of the men 
drawn In the draft in prohibition Kan* 
aa» paa» the medical examination a» 
compared with only 25 per cent who are 
able to qualify from a certain licenae 
State.

Mr». Alice Locke, of 9519 55th avenue 
S. E., returned on Saturday laat from a 
week’» outing at Rockaway Beach. She 
also visited at the Tillamook Beach and 
enjoyed a «ide trip to the jetty at 
Brighton.

The Milla family, who recently suf
fered the )<>«« of their household effect« 
in the burning of the bouse occupied by 
tliem. have once more gone .to house
keeping in the McKinley house on 91st 
St., S. E.

Miss Violet Littlefield, of 64 th AVe. 
8 E. was taken to the Good Samaritan 
hospital wtiere she underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis on Monday. Her 
friends will be pleated to know that she 
is doing nicely.

Laat Wednesday, the 1st inSt., t little 
son made his appearance at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Howlett, 4 730- 
77th St., 8. E. To say the proud 
parents are happy is putting it mildly. 
The little laddie will be known as Oscar 
D. Howlett,

Mr. and Mrs <1. C. McGrew, of 8741 
56 Ave., spent Sunday, the fith Inst , at 
Wilhoit Springs, where they spent the 
day with Mrs. McGrew’» sister, Mrs. C. 
Whitlock, of Silverton, and B. F. Miller 
and children, who are camping there 
for a short time.

Mr». W. A. Burns, of 6336-8"th Nt , 
8. F... accompanied by her daughters, 
Misxea Edna, Myrtle and I.«'ola and 
young son, Lester, ami Mr. Emil Swan
son, of 7827 «2nd Ave. S. E., started 
Monday on an auto trip to the coast. 
They will be absent two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. IfeLancy, of New
port, left Monday for their home, after 
spending a few days at the home of the 
latter’» sister, Mr». Tyler, 92nd street. 
Mrs. Delainey came up to the city for 
medical treatment, spending a few 
weeks at one of the sanitariums of the 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McKinley and 
baby Glenn are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. D. H. McKinley, who held a re
ception at her home on Saturday even
ing. On Monday evening Mrs. McKin
ley was surprised by a bunch of her 
girlhood friends from Iowa, who are 
touring in this section.

J. Sanger Fox, business manager of 
the “Herald,” left Friday evening for 
Eastern Oregon, where he will take a 
brief outing visiting his parents and 
other relatives. He will join Mrs. Fox 
and the kiddie« who have Iteen rusticat
ing in that section for a month past. 
They will return with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McCord are 
spending the week with relative« at 
Aurora, Ore. Mr. McCord was hurt 
recently while working in a mill at 
Bend, Oiegon. being in the hospital for 
a time before l>eing able to return home. 
While in the hospital the hotel burned 
and he lost all his clothing. He lias de
cided to remain at home hereafter.

Geo. Dilley, of 53rd avenue, returned 
on Thursday last from Grass Valley 
where he haa lieen for several weeks en
gaged in the construction of a bungalow 
home for a ranchman of that section. 
He came down to secure some one to do 
the plastering, starting on the return 
trip on Saturday by automobile, ac

companied by W. Locke, of Gray’» 
Crossing and V. Locke, of Gilbert Road.

Mr». Mary It. Lockhart, formerly of 
Bellwood, haa moved into b»r little 
I-enta home on the car line between 
Lente and the Junction, where »he haa 
opened a studio and 1« prepared to give 
piano initrnction at reaaonable rate». 
We lieapeak for her a liberal »hare of 
the patronage of the community. Wince 
■he make» a specialty of lieginner» thia 
should appeal to mothers who hesitate 
to send »mall children any distance on 
the car alone.

We cheerfully correct an error which 
appeared in our column» last week. Dr. 
P. J. O’Donnell has received word that 
he has »ucceraftilly |>a»se<l the govern
ment examination instead of the state 

I examination a» waa reported. He has 
been placed on the reserve list, subject 
to call at any time. If the doctor ia a« 
popular among the soldier boys ax he is 
among the people of Lents he will have 
a host of friend« in the army. We re
gret to lose him, but the need» of the 
government come first with all loyal 
citlxens.

Rural Items
Cherryville.

We wanted the rain to stop laat 
Spring and now we want it to start.

August Beidenatein has gone to work 
at Bull Run Lake, where the city of 
Portland in building a dam. They pay 
»3.00 a day for eight hours work with 
board, and the beet of board at that. 
People will get so used to fair and de
cent treatment that after the war they 
will not put up with anything else.

Johnnie Allen, who has been working 
on a government trail up at Clackamas 
¡.ake was badly injured by a falling tree 
last Friday and was brought home in an 
auto Sunday. It took over 12 hours to 
bring him out ae the machine had to go 
so (low.

The Ten Eyck brother«, Ed and Henry, 
have taken the contract for driving ties 
down the Sandy Rivet from the mills 
above us down to the boom at the dam, 
from where they will lie sent through 
the flame and tunnel to Bull Run. ‘The 
water ia low now and the tie» hang op 
on the rock» and sand bars which make* 
a tedious job. .

When it cornea to dropping bomb» on 
a school house full of children in Lon
don and killing 40 little innocent child
ren and injuring#)other« it is high time 
for the world to rise in arms and crush 
the brutes who are perpetrating such 
awful crimes. The Apache Indians have 
nothing on these inhuman brutes.|

(Too late for last issue.)
August comes on dry.
July was one of the hottest and dry- 

est months ever known here.
Another frost here the first of the 

week whieh did considerable damage in 
spot«j

An «¡tertainment will be held at the 
school house on Saturday night ot this 
week. A good program has been pro
vided.

Gardens and potato fields are in bad 
shape and no rain this month will ruin 
them,

A lady from Portland here last week 
«ays it always rain» between the 4th 
and 20th of August. Not always. In 
1911 there was not a drop of rain fell in 
August. In fact, August le the dry 
month of the year.

Roy Shertrum, of Portland, a son-in- 
law of Mr. Miller, at the hotel, is visit
ing here. He recently made a tour 
through Eastern Oregon and says Fall 
sown grain generally looks good in all 
irrigated districts, but all other condi
tions are a failure.

The “Herald’’ is doing a good work 
in calling attention to the great quanti-1 
ty of land held ont of use at high prices 
by a lot of land hogs. One man in this 
county is paying over »1,200 taxes on 
land that he has been holding for 
several years at prices that nobodv 
could possibly afford to pay. Shove the 
taxes up on him another »1,200 and he 
will be obliged to sell. There is enough 
for all if it was not for the greed and 
selfishness in the world. All of this 
land will bring forth abundantly if con
ditions are right. In a dry time water 
can be secured from the mountain 
streams easily and when the land is 
new a crop or two of clover brings it 
into fertility. Nothing but cold
blooded greed prevents anybody from 
being in plenty and peace. Land 
value« are gradually getting down 
where they belong. A quarter section 
was recently sold in a good neighbor
hood and on a public road, with a few 
acres clear, for »25.00 an acre, and 
another quarter section with good 
building, a pure lot of stock, and 25 
acres cleared, all tor »4,000.

A man from Eastern Oregon was over , 
last week to look at a tract of land that 
he traded for without seeing it. He' 
believed what was told him about it 1 
and got left.

The sheep from Tygh Valley in j 
Eastern Oregon, came across the 
mountains about two weeks ago. This 
is the latest they have crossed over in 
many years. These sheep are owned i 
by Mr. Hauser, but he has rented 
them out to Mr. Carter who formerly i 
run the toll gate.

There will be a poor crop of wild 
blackberries here this year. This will 
be a distinct loss as thia ruit is largely 
■ought for by housewives for canning.

Happy Valley.
Just a few xhowem of rain would be 

welcome to the farmers.
H. W. Kanne »pent last week in 

Tillamook County looking after a dairy 
farm.

E. W. Deardorff ha» gone to work for 
the Auto Wrecking Co., 89 Broadway, 
Portland. The family are now domi
ciled at William» avenue and Multno
mah street, Hlreen Court Apartment«.

Glen Rushford haa returned from 
Seattle where he ha« been employed by 
the Northwest lead an<l 
haa gone to work for 
Steel Co., in Portland.

A large number of the
Valley spent Sunday at Jennings Jzxige, I 
attending the Evangelical Camp 
ing.

Meh. Co. He 
the Northwest

people of the I

M eet-

Archer Place.
Mark E. Chaiker, mail carrier fori 

this district, is out on his vacation. His ' 
place is being filled by W. I.. Miller.

Gun Schmidt and R. Franks were 
among those In attendance at the recent j 
Grocer's picnic. Mr. Schmidt took his 
homeing pigeons along and release^ 
them at Bonneville. They made the 
home base safely and in quick time.

Mrs. R. Frank left Thursday for a 
couple of weeks’ vacation in the mount
ains. Her immediate destination is 
Junction City, where she will join some 
friends.

Bellrose-Gilbert.
When J. L. Johnson returned 

home after hi» day’s work one
to his 

evening 
the first of the week he found two Mrs. 
Johnson’s in the house. However, the 
second lady bearing that name was an 
old friend from San Diego, Calif. She 
came up to attend the N. E. A., since 
which time she has been hunting up 
old friend« and ia the natural course of 
events reached the Johnson home.

Mayor Baker appears to be 
right after the wood trust with 
his bland smile, big, horny hand 
clenched and some business-like 
talk. He can’t move too swiftly.

The Oregon 
Agricultural College

Where trained epeeialieU with modern lab 
oratoriea aad adaqnaie eqmpa»«nt give in
struction leading to coHegiato degree» in the 
following school«:

AGRICULTURE, with 15 department;
COMMERCE, with 4 department«;
ENGINEERING, with « departmenta. ia- 

eluding Civil. Electrical, Highway, Industrial 
▲ria. IrHgation. and Mechanical Engineering.

FORESTRY, including Logging Engineer 
!■<

HOME ECONOMICS, with 4 major depart
menta. melading training ia the Fraction 
Houae;

MININO. with three department«, includ
ing Chemical Engineering.

PHARMACY.
THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC, offer« initne 

lion in the principal department« of vocal 
and Instrumental music.

THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT, enrolled 
1085 cadets in 1818 17, and won recommen
dation for O. A. C. from the Western Depart
ment of the U. 8 War Department aa one ef 
the fifteen ‘ distinguished institaticn«** of 
higher learning All cadets will be furnished 
complete nniform« by the U. 8. Government 
and the junior and senior oad«ts. enrolled in 
the R O. T. C.« will be given ccmmutotion for 
subsistence, aa well aa all transportation and 
subsistence at the aia weeks' 8nmm**r camp.

REGISTRATION BEGINS OCTOBER 8, 
1817 Information on request. Address, 
Registrar. Oregon Agricultural Collage. 
CorvaJHa. Oregon.

PATRIOTISM
May be atiowo in many ways. One is by economy in the home.

PR
For the coming months. Buy your

FRUIT JARS HERE
ECONOMY, SCHRAM. MASON, and E-Z 8EAI. 

also fixtures and jelly glasses

L. E. WILEY
Tabor 1708 9040 Foster Road

B. W. SINES
(Successor to McKinley & Co.)

Hay, Grain, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Chicken Feed 
and Supplies of all Kinds. Wood, Coal and 
Briquettes. Meat Scraps and Grit,

Tabor 968 9326 Foster Road
_______________ I

Are You a Conservationist?
Then take aiivantage ot the dry weather to put your roof in shape 
for the rains which will soon come. See me for tin shingles, 
valley tin and other roof fixtures. I can supply your every need 
in the way of Tanks, Troughs, Poultry Fountains, etc. at price» 
that you can afford to pay. I do all kinds of sheet metal repairing.

Stop and Examine before Going Farther.

A. S. PEARCE; The Tinsmith, Foster Rd., opp. P.O. Tab. 583$

DON’T STARVE ÏOÜR FAMILY, FEED IT!
For this purpose there is nothing better than a good big order 

ot groceries from our stock of

Flour, Cured Meals, Vegetables, Fruits, Canned Goods, Etc
H. C. CARVER

the Upper Main St Grocer,
We call and deliver Tabor 3292

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of FISHIN6 TACKLE, BASE BALL and TENNIS 600DS, 10 to 25 Per Cent Off 

C. A. NORWOOD
5907 Foster RoadTabor 4938

AUTO TRANSFER
Piano and Furniture Moving. 

Long Distance Hauling. 
Express Service.

Specially equipped to handle picnic 
parties. Reasonable rates.

ERNEST E. HATTER
6334 84th Street S. E.

Tabor 3774
Portland Stand: Bdwy. 962, A 1962

WE TAKE PRIDE

fn the Sanitary Arrangement 
of Our Shoo

The best is none too good for you 

Quick Service, Sanitary Conditions 
Satisfactory Work, Moderate Price» 

Special Attention to Children’s 
Hair Cutting

CHESTER'S BARBER SHOP

Your Personal Appearance
EVERYBODY NOTICES IT.

It’s a fact—you can’t walk along the 
street without some one taking note 
of your personal appearance. To 
present the right appearance you 
should wear one of our
HAND MADE, PERFECT FITTIN6 SUITS

F. F. EHRLICH
LADIES AND GENTS TAILOR

9134 FOSTER ROAD

Still Moving

ROSE CITY VAN
The One-Way-Charge .Company

8222 Foster R.Tab. 1424 D61

See U» For . . .

WOOD AND COAL

HEADACHE?

DR. R. A. PHILLIPS

We give full weight.

THE ALI8KY BLDG.
Phone Main 3140 Portland, Ore.

can be simply an<l permanently cured by

PHYSICAL METHODS

We Do Not Skimp

GOOD NEWS 
Chronic Sufferers

ELECTRO THERAPEUTICS
deal direct with the CAUSE of disease 
and not its SYMPTOMS and assist na
ture to do the work she alone is able to 
perform SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET 
or call and consult me FREE.

LOSING PEP?
Perhaps your liver isn’t acting 

right. When your liver is slug
gish, prisons steadily accumulate 
in your system. Nothing will reg
ulate your liver more certainly 
than SAN-TOX Liver Pills. They 
promote regular bowel movement 
and are unequaled for constipa
tion, sluggii.h liver or billiousness 
They don’t gripe. Price 25c

LENTS PHARMACY
F. R. Peterson & Sons, Props.

Tabor 2074

We »ell the choicest cuts 
meat».

of

They are always fresh.

We specialize in fish and 
poultry. ————

Give Us a Trial Order

Headache is one of the greatest ene
mies of mankind.

How many endure day after day, this 
nerve-racking, strength sapping pain, 
without a thought of its origin, the 
CAUSE is never sought by the majority 
of sufferers, they endure and wonder. 
Eighty per cent of ail headaches come 
from defective eyes—with the proper 
glasses all distressing pain would vanish.

Our thorough examination reveals all 
hidden defects that might cause head
ache. Our scientifically constructed 
lenses remove the strain and relieve the 
pain.

The Optical Shop
DR. GEO. B. PRATT,

Optometerist
28 Alder St. between 6th and Broadway

The tterahl 31.00 Per Year


